Reactivity of D-dimer assays with the fibrinogen--fibrin split products generated by thrombolytic agents.
The reactivity of two D-dimer assays (a latex agglutination method, D-Di test and an ELISA procedure, Asserachrom D-Di) to the various fibrin or fibrinogen degradation products generated in plasma by three different thrombolytic agents was analysed, in the presence or absence of a fibrin clot. Other assays performed in parallel were an ELISA assay for (DD)E complexes and the conventional fibrinogen degradation products (FDP) latex test on serum. The thrombolytic agents urokinase, streptokinase or tPA were added at various concentrations and incubated for different times ranging from 10 min to 24 h. The data showed that the D-dimer latex assay was always negative provided there was no fibrin in plasma and despite the presence of high FDP levels (greater than 600 micrograms/ml) in serum. In contrast, D-dimer or (DD)E complexes were measured by ELISA, but up to a given concentration (15-20 micrograms/ml) which reached a plateau and remained stable irrespective of the thrombolytic concentrations or the degradation times. In the presence of fibrin clot, fibrinolysis was extremely fast with tPA and the FDP were generated at a much higher concentration that that expected from the size of the fibrin clot. This suggests the existence of fibrinogenolysis targeted by the presence of fibrin but negative in its absence. Urokinase and streptokinase generated FDP very quickly but a much slower degradation rate of fibrin was observed. The immunoblotting confirmed these data and showed that no late FDP were formed in plasma even at high thrombolytic concentrations except when fibrin was present.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)